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Review No. 95935 - Published 13 Feb 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Feb 2010 1200
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

New HOD premises at top of building. Parking a bit limited and also obvious punters coming out just
after the half hour looking shifty.

The Lady:

Perfect figure with gorgeous tits. Smelled of smoke which I wasn't aware of from HOD site. size 8
with 34 dd's would be my estimate. Lovely all over tan as well which made up for the only fly in the
ointment slightly dodgy teeth a bit yellow from nicotine I think.

The Story:

It was a spur of the moment decision to visit so wasn't really in the mood for a good session so
thought it might be hard work for Poppy. Started with OWO after I refused the massage. Moved on
to some 69 action (she has large labia if u r into that)which was very nice. She then rode me for a
bit before I asked to go doggy style. To my surprise this felt so good that I came inside her which is
unusual for me as I normally get the lady to finish by hand! I suppose the sight of her fantastic bum
did the trick. I would recommend that you all wear your Poppy with pride as long as you dont mind
smokers. As I dont like smoke smells I probably wont return but still had a great time with a nice girl.
Get some patches and I will be back. Thanx again Poppy xx
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